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GREETINGS TO ALL CHIOTES
FROM THE OFFICERS: WE ARE
HOPING THAT EACH OF YOU
WILL HAVE A WONDERFUL
2007. THE YEAR OF 2006
WAS A WONDERFUL YEAR FOR
OUR CHIOS SOCIETY. THIS
NEWS LETTER WILL REVIEW
THE ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF
2006.

Letter from the Fresident

Dear Members,

Greetings and salutations!

I would like to take this

opportunit.Y to thank all ot

'you tor 'your participation in

our meetings and activities-

Our E:>oard members have

worked hard to make this an

interesting and tun

organization. As a result, the

Chios Societ.Y has a new

look ot enthusiasm and

vitalit.Y- Special thanks to

Kath'y and Dean Chimples

tor their generous donation.

As alwa'ys, we are gratetul to

Gust Sevastos's sage advice.

I am looking torward to

seeing all ot 'you at our

meetings and tunctions this

'year.

Your Fresident,

Angelo M. ~~ikoutris

Winter/Spring 2007 Issue

Estelleand Gus Callas Honored in 2006

Mr. and Mrs. Gus (Estelle) Callas were the
2006 Honorees at the Chios Society Annual
Dinner Dance in November 2006. We were so

happy to honor such deserving people. We wish
them continued successes. Panta Axoi-Ke Se

Anotera. The evening
was a success with a

huge crowd. The plans
for this year's event are
in the making.
November 10, 2007 is
the date to mark on

your calendar.

We will keep you posted on the
plans as we go along.

Christmas f art,y

Enjo,yed b,yMan,y
Our second Christmas Party

took place in early December 2006
at Sts. Constantine & Helen
Cathedral. Santa Claus took time

out of his busy schedule and came
to visit us with gifts for everyone.
The children were just enthralled ~

by the whole event. The adults got I
to visit with Santa and relive their

childhood. There were 9ver 80

people - adults and children - in
attendance. When you see Jeannie
Parianos, Pagona Sikoutris and
Effie Irwin, thank them for a job
well done. Also, our thanks to Ed

Caldwell who played St. Nick.
Jeannie is already starting to work
on the 2007 Christmas Party. We
do not know the exact date yet,
but it will be in December 2007.

~


